
PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
{DISPATCHES OF SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.]

DESPEEATE AFFEAY AT BODIE.

Scene of Confusion at the Sand Lot Meet-
Ing InSan Francisco.

FASSEVGEBS FROM THE EAST BY KAIL

Terrible Accident at a Washington Ter-

ritory Logging Camp.

CALirVBNIA.
Sonrcnlion P»»tp«»c4 -ConftMloH at Ihe

Sand liOt»—Fo«nd Dead.
'
Ban FbaNcisoO. January 4th.—At a meet-

ing of the Ward Presidents to-day itwas de-

cided topostpone the Workingmen's Conven-
tion called "for to-morrow.to demand the

resignation of District Attorney Smoot and

other officers-elect to the 19Ui inst.
_

At the Band lots Vice-President Wright
made a vigorous attack on White, late candi-
date of the W. P. C. for Governor, for ac-
cepting the appointment of Commissioner to
condemn Lake Merced. White followed, de-
fending kis course, when Wruht asked him
ifhe wouldresign if the sand lotdemanded
it White endeavored to dodge a direct re-
ply, and considerable howling and confusion
insued. White finally itaid that if a com-

mittee of Ward Presidents and the Clubs,

after an investigation of the matter, demanded
his resignation, he would tender it

Aman was found on the beach near Helmet
Rook to-day with a revolver grasped in.his

hand and a bullet through his head. From
papers found on his person his name is sup-
posed to be York. .- - . -

\u25a0

The Mliulng Deputy Sheriff
-

Further
Crookednetw— Death.

San FraiJcisco, January Gideon M.
Berry, the Deputy Sheriff who recently ab-
sconded a defaulter to a considerable amount,
was also Secretary of the Mutual Building
and Loan Association. It now transpires

that an overissue of the stock of that incor-
poration has been discovered. IThe amount
is not yet determined, the books being now
inthe hands of an expert making an investi-
gation. It is believed, however, that the
overissue is within 500 shares. Berry had
given a bond to the company in the sum of
§10,000, but the bond, like Berry, has disap.
peared. • •>\u25a0•«. _iv,;j;;; \u25a0-'••'

Charles L.Bugbey, the well-known archi-
tect, died to-day at Oakland. \u25a0 •

End of Ihn Six-Day Tramp.

tiAN Fkancisco, January 4th.—J. Mur-
tlock, of Red Bluff, was the winner of the
jroas-you-please match which ended to-night,
with 481 miles, Eaton 470, Matteaon and
Kibbler 460 each, Ueid 458, Scott 437, Mira-
beau 423, Drew 414.

Knlfr and Pistol at Bodie.
Bodie, January 3d.—About half-past 1

o'clock this morning a stabbing and shooting
affray took place infront ofa hurdy hoffce in
this town, the participant!) being Thomas
])illonand Thomas TravU. It appears that
they had had a quarrel some time previous in
an opium den, and had been watching for
each other eTer since. Coming face to face
last night, Dillon remarked, "Are you a<
good a man as you were in the opium den the
other night?

"
Travis replied, "Yes," when

in an instant Dillon drew a single-edged
dagger, eight inches long, and stabbed Travis
in the left breast, clear through the heart.
Officer Black rushed at them, but before he
could reach them Dillon, struck Travis an-
other blow, the knife entering his back, the
latter being on the ground and Dillon over
him. As the officer started to move down
the street with Dillon, Travis asked to be
raised up, and in a half-sitting posture, the
blood gurgling in his throat, drew his self-
cocking pistol, with steady aim fired, the ball
entering Dillon's back, and passing through
the kidneys, leaving him in a critical con-
dition. Travis expired almost instantly after
firing the pistol. Travis was a young man
about 23 years old, a native of Newark, N.
J. Dillonis about 30 years old, a native of
Ireland, and formerly a molder, but of late a
sport. Itis said that he was the trainer of
Jimmy Trevillian in his fight with Bing
Williams some years ago.

Snpa C«unly Kepuhllcnn ClfIu»ll—
nird li-.iih HlgIniiirh-.

NAI'A,January 3d.—The Republican Con-
vention met in this city this afternoon for th^
purpose of nominating a candidate for As-
semblyman, to fillthe vacancy caused by the
death "of W. J. Maclay, Assemblyman-elect.
Chancellor Hartson was nominated on the
first ballot. He is aUo- the candidate of the
Workingnien's party. A.B. NValker is the
nominee of the Democrats. The election is
anticipated at an early date.

The second victim of the railroad accident,
Thursday ni^ht last, died y.-terday. The
third man willprobably recover.

Tbe < «I<l *n:i(>in Xt Dorado « omilj.
Gkohcktown, January 2d.

—The last week
or so has been the coldest known hepj for

Ice seven inches thick formed on the
reservoir*. Plants that have withstood frosts ,
for year* have been totally destroyed, and
nearly all the water-pipes in town were burct
by the severe cold, something hitherto un-
known. Although a pretty warm rain fell
here all day yesterday to the amount of over
half an inch, there i3still in many places
snow to the depth of four or five inches. Our
total rainfall for the season has been over |

twenty-two inches, more than three times j
that of last year to the same date.

Arr«>.«c«l Tor Biirslnry Boy Killed.
Santa Babuaua, January 3d.

—
A boy

named Bill Hall, bootblack at the Morris
House, robbed the room of a guest last Tues-
day niaht,:stealing overcoat, watch, pistol
and $30 inmoney. The theft was not discov-
ered until next morning, when Hall had de-
camped. He was arrested at San Buenaven-
tura to-day on a telegram from the Sheriff of
fiianta Barbara. . -\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-'

" :

Anaccident occurred at Central City, in

this comity. The son of Mr. Bidwell, 8
years old, was .killed by a runaway team at-

tached to a ging plow, which dragged him
niaety yards, breaking the little fellow's leg.
Hia fl^sh was terribly lacerated by the points
and the edges of the plowshares. He lived a
few days, and died in great pain.

Minute 4'lrrk»hi|> ofIlirAH»cni>>ly.

San Diego, January
—

The followiug
willbe in the Union to-morrow :"We under-
stand that Krederic N. Pauly willbe a candi-
date for Minute Clerk of the Assembly at the
coming session of the Legislature. Mr.Pauly
has represented thu' county in the Lessisla-
ture,' and has for year.* been a representative
man of Southern California. Thi* section of
the State is surely entitled to some of the ap-
pointments, and we have no hesitation in
saying that Mr. l'auly's willgive great satis-
faction to Los Angeles and San Bernardino
counties, as well as to San Diego. We
strongly urge the appointment as one em-
inently"fit to be made."

Fire at tl^ilrrrj.
: Monterey, January '

4th.—This morning
.at about 6 o'clock a fire was discovered in theI
rear of the Lisbon House, on Pearl street.
Allefforts to extinguish the fl ivies proved un-
\u25a0oeemfat, the entire building burning down
inless than one hour. The tire is supposed

.to be the workof an incendiary. The loss is
estimated at about $3,000 ;not insured.

Vim<-> or the Loxl.
Eureka, January.4th.— Following are the

names of the passengers lost on the schooner
Pomeroy, recently wrecked: Kugene jG.
Wood. David Pomeroy, Albert Tucker and
F. P. Dado.

__^__

NF.VAIV4.

Pu**fnc«r.« En Roiili- to tbc Pacific Coaaf.
C'ARLIS. January 4th.— followingpas-

:6engere paswed Oarlin to-diiv,to arrive in Sac-
\u25a0 ramento to-morrow : J. H. Robertg, Cherry

Creek, New: J. L."Jackson, Wilmington,
DcV; Miw.M. A.Hall, lJoston, Ma33.; Con-
stant Meese, Judce 11. P. Morris and wife,

J Mesaerer, G. Wormser, San l'rancisc.) ;
George E. Rauiu, New YorkCity: H. W.

\u25a0"Scott,- P..rtland, Or.: O. L. Reed, C. W.
Reed, Sacramento ;George Henderson, Tus-
carora, Xev.; J. V. BfOon, Massachusetts ;
"VV B. Rover,- Kansas :Joseph Cmi, New
Bedford, 1Mass.;- Joseph Fisher and wife.

> Oranie*. Ks:Mrs. K. Al<l*hul, Waterville,
*Ks \u25a0 C. E. Sweeteer, Ohio ;George Keith,
Illinois;C. L.Brown, Sacramento ;22 cmi-. grants, including 17 males, to arriva ia Sac-
ramento January 6th. *?. \

'. ,'

WASHINGTON TERBnOBT.

, •; :< -rijcStrnmleU S<-lio»nrr. >t

TOST T6wnse»d, • January 3d.—The

schooner Page, which recently dragged ashore
at Freshwater Bay, was visited by the cutter
tvokott, but owing to her position on the

rock and! bein water-logsed she could not

'Sr any a^Utance. 'Oaptam :Hooper
ghowever,' left eufficient'tackle and gear, and
: an

" -ttaipf willsoon be made to :get her- ashore for repairs.
______ :!-

----; \u25a0 Crushed l>>
•log.

\u25a0 t^fcosiEjtitßsrjlle^sUto that on tbo

nigh*- of the sth ultimo, a Wging camp on
the Yakima river caved inon a party of men,.r ishing them to the ground and severely in-
juring several. John Allison, one of the
party, was crushed beneath the weight of a
heavy walllog into a large open fire, and ft
became necessary to saw the log off inorder
to extricate him. While this wmbeing done
he lay upon the hot coals, and was literally

roasted alive, uttering the while the most

heartrending shriekß and appeals for mercy.

881lISH COLOMBIA.

Improving Frawr Blver-t'old Weather-
Tdrgraphie Interruption.

•Victoria, January 31.— H. O. Geiger has

arrived from Cotton wood Canyon, where he
Miperintended the operations of Mr. Wright

in removing the rocks in Fraser river. Be-
tween 500 and COO cubic yards have been
taken out, and the navigation is much im-

proved. An appropriation of $10,000 next
year willremove all obstructions.

The bodies of the three men who were
drowned in the canyon in October have not
been found.

At Bridge creek on the night of the Uth
December there were 3A feet of spow, and the
thermometer fell many degrees below zero.
Livestock had suffered severely in Lac La
Hache valley, and settlers were on snow-
shoes hunting their animals. The stage, for
a distance of 150 miles, did not average two
miles an hour.

Telegraphic communication is still inter-

rupted.

THE MAINE BUSINESS.
Various Points Decided by the

Supreme Court.

THEGOVEENOB'B ACTSUHLAWTUL.

Countersign Needed to Enter the

State House.

[DISPATCHES OF SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.]

Augusta, January 3d.—The military force
is stillkept at the State house, being on duty
during the night, but not in the day time.
To-night several persons went to the State-
house on business, but were refused admis-
sion, not having the countersign. Gentlemeu
who preceded them advanced to the outer
door, giving three knocks. The guard within
inquired, "Who comes?" "Afriend." "Ad-
vance acd give the countersign." "W. P.
Low

"
was responded, and the gentlemen en-

tered, while the armed guard closed the
doors on the others, who were without the
countersign. No military company or other
organized body haa been raised to resist the
State authorities, nor willthere be. To-mor-
row Uthe day fixed upon for the gathering
here of Fusion members. Itis thought but
fe* will respond, as most of them will re-
main at their homes over Sunday.

DECLINES.
Farmingtos, January 3d.

—
Louis Voter

(Dem.), counted in by the Fusionists as a
Representative, has returned hi« certificate
to the Governor, believing that the reason
given for the disfranchisement of Farming-
ton is not sufficient to justify his acceptance
of the position.

DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT.
Bangou, January 3d.

—
Following is the

text of the unanimous opinion of the Su-
preme Judicial Court, finished and signed
this afternoon, in answer to questions sub-
mitted by the Governor :

Question 1. -When the Governor and Council
decided that there ia no return from the city on

Svhich Representatives can be summoned to attend
and take their seats in tbe Legislature, is it their
duty to order anew election, oris it competent for
the House of Representatives, if it shall appear
there wasan election ofsuch Representatives in fact,
to admit them to their seats, though no return
thereof was made and delivered into the office of
the Secretary of State? Answer.— No authority is
given to the Governor and Coflucil, when there is no
return, to order anew election. When the teat of a
Representative has been vacated by death, resigna-
tion or otherwise, provision is made by the Revised

•Statutes for fillingexisting vacancies. Bythese pro-
visions, whenever municipal officers therein men-
tioned, by any means have"knowledge of the death
sf a Representative-elect, or of a vacancy caused in
»ny other way, itis their duty to order a new elec-
tion. Ifitappears to the House of Representatives
there wa» an election of Representatives in fact,
thur should admit them to their seat9, though no
return thereof was made to the Secretary of State.
A Representative is not to be deprived of his rights
because municipal officers hare neglected theirduty. i

[ Question 2.
—

Is itcompetent fur the Governor and j
Council to allow the substitution of other evidence
in place of "the returned copies of such lists

"
as

are provided forin Article 4, part 1, section 5of the
Constitution, to enable them to determine what
persons

"
appear to be elected" Representatives to

the Legislature by a plurality of all
"

votes re-
turned?" Answer.

—
This refer* to the substitution

authorized by the Act of ls"7, chapter 212. The
Constitution calls for areturn that is regular in cs-
gcsntial forms, and which trulyrepresents facts to be
described by it. but much of tht constitutional
requirement is directory merely. It does not aim
at depriving the people of the ru:ht of suffrage, or
jof their right of reprcsenta'.i for formal error9,

'
'but aims at avoiding such result where oonititu- i

tional requirement lias not been fully orbeen fee- i
tively cxccutcil by town officers. Itis inaid of the j
constitutional provision to supply an omission or
Ideficiency as nearly and as correctly as may be. ''
Such is tiiepurpose of the statute. Itis competent
tor the Governor of the Council bo allow an erro
ous return, or ODC tli.t is informal or defective, to
be aidetl aii-1 corrected by an attested copy of the
Ireoord, v by statute provided. The object of the
constitutional provisions respecting elections is to
furnish as many safeguards as may b; against
failure, cither through fraud or mistake, correctly
to ascertain and declare the will of the people
as expressed in the choice of their officers and j

J legislators. Hei.ce the requirement that not onlyI
shall returns be lu.ide on the spot, in open town
meeting, but a record of. the vote shall be made at

the same time and authenticated. -
Inlikemanner,

if by accident or willfulneglect there is an error or
omission in the return, what can be safer tliun to
refer to the duplicate statement by the record to |
correct it? Ibis the statute of 1577 allows to be I
done ;and, while the language ispermissive, it falls

Iwithin a well-known legal rule, that when -public
Irights are concerned itshall be construed as manda-
tory. The command is clothed in the language of'
courtesy, so cli-tbed because itcould not be doubted
that high and honorable officials would unhesi-
tatingly avail themselves of all lawful means tode-
clare the result of an election according to the
actual fact in obedience to the fundamental princi-
ples of p.pular government." The Uorernur and
Council are bound by the statute. Itis mandatory
upou them ;itimpoSM a duty to the public that must
be performed. Whether the Act referred to con-
travenes the Constitution inallowing oral evidence
to be received to show the intention of voters in
casting their votes, is another, part of the statute
which we are now called upon to consider. Ifun-
constitutional ivthe latt-r respect, that would not I

affect the constitutionality of the other serarate
and independent prurMont,

Question 3.— Is a return signed byless than a
majority of the Selectmen of » town, or the Alder-
men of a city, valid, within the requirements of the
sain.: section? Answer. To this question weanswer,
that while a town may legally elect as many as n
Selectmen, the well-known practice is t« elect only j
three, and in such casea, a return to be valid must I
be signed by a majority of them, because by no r
possibility can a less number constitute a' legal i
quorum. But the rule is otherwi-e with resfnet to
the Aldermen of cities. Most of our cities are re-
quired by law tohave .n m ny as seven Aldermen, |
anl none of them, we believe, have less than five
Toconstitute quorum it is onlynecessary to have j

a majority of the whole number present, and when j
such quorum is present a majority of the quorum t
may do business." Supposing the number to be I
seven, four would constitute a legal quorum, and I
three liein;,' a majority, that quorum could legally
act, although the fourth should .refuse to |
join them, or should oppose their action. Conse- I
qiicutlv, if the return from a city having fiveor |
seven Aldermen is signed Uv three of them, it may I
be a valid and legal return, because only four may |
have been present ;and inauch case three (being a
majority of those present) could legally act, al-
tbeugb the fourth should oppose their action and
retuse to join them. When such return is laid be-
fore the Governor and Council they cannot know, ,
and t'.ey have no right to assume, that areturn is ;
not valid. Itis the dutyof Aldennen'to be in ses-
sion and examine ward returns,' compare and de-
cide the votes, and of the Clerk to make a record
thereof. From that record, a certified c .py of which
is returned, the law presumes that a quorum of Al-
dermen was present. Intbe latter workauthorities
are quoted to the effect that bodies composed of a
definite number act by majorities of those present,
provided those present constitute amajority of the
whole number. .Ifa body consists of twelve Coun- i
ailtnen, seven is th» least number that can consti- I
tute a valid meeting, though four of the seven
may act ;, and, so far \u25a0as we are aware, j
the law is so stated in substance by all ancient and.j
modern authorities. The rule applicable to such j
cases is similar to that which applies to our House
of Representatives. The whole number of Repre-
setratives established hyliw is 151. A majority
(that b seventy six|members), constitutes a quorum '.
to do business. It there is actually that number
present, and the majority (that is thirty-nine mem- j
bers), vote in the affirmative, a valid law can there-
by be enacted, or other business transacted. 'If j
lesa than seveu:y-eix members are present, th«n no I
business can be done except to adjourn, or compel j
the attendance of absent members. This is fami- (
liar law, and illustrates the principle applicable to :
Aldermen of cities, md shows how and why a re- i
turn signed by l-.si than a majority of thewhele"

'
number may bo, and so far as the liovtrnor and >

Council are concur:. is conclusively presumed to I
Ih:valid. Thty have uo riiflitto gi3 behind the re- ;
turn. •

Question 4.
—

Isa return by the Aldermen of the ;
city wh'ch does not give, the number of votes c«st I
for each person voted for as amember of the Le^is- ;

laturo, and does not show what persons were voted !
foras such members in any one of the several wards
of such city,a valid return withinthe requirements
of the nme section? Answer.— We »re not sure
that we comprehend the fullscope of this question.
Our answer willmeet allof itssupposed purposes. It
himmaterial whether, the Aldermen returned to
the Governor and Council » detailed vote of each
ward soparately, or whether they returned the re-
sult of all the votes of all the wards for e*ch candi-
date togeiher. Either mode is, a .-.tisfa. -tory wayof ;

Ireachii the same result. The substance only ia
!rmrht lorinsurh matters. Nor is it a material j

matter tint iosUad of returning all the names of i
persons voted for, there is a return of vctes as !
*cxturin.r ;provided ,that, bowevir,>sueii

-
votes

may I*lidded or subtracted from
'
th« candidate,

or jet of cardidatis, who appear to bechosen by ;
a plurality of votes thrown. .1he Govtruor and
Ooncc 1 cannot officially kn«w, nor have they the
rieht to ascertain; th»t the votes returned as scat- ;
tering were not actual ballot, with the word

"
scat- :

ifnii;
11 written,ihereon. |N.r is tbc - elation of I

can Jidat«9, t»be ehosaa by aplurality votes, t)be j
'defeated because the whole number of votes orbsl- |

lot9may be stated erroneously, or not stated at ill.;
The Constitution v uiiains no such requirement, and i

the statutory provision requiring itis entire'}'un- j
important and unapplicable to cases where aplural- ;
ityof votes elect. Itis a well-settled rule of con- ;

structioD that where the general terms of a statute ;
embrace several subjects, but are found to be prac- \u25a0

ticallr applicable to some i.f the subjects and not
toothers, it is to be construed as embracing those
subjects only to which it is practically applicable.

Question s.—Are returns from towns or cities
which are not attested by the Town or City Clerk
valid within the same section? Answer.— Returns
fr m towns and cities which are not attested by the
Town, Plantation or CityClerk are not valid. The
attestation of the Clerk isa prerequisite to any ac-
tion of the Governor and Council in couniinsr votes.
(GS Maine, MS.) If,however, the Clerk should be
.iisent, a Clerk pro tempore may be chosen, or Dep-
uty Clerk m»ybe appointed under the statute. The
returns of such Clerk pro teuipore, orDeputy Clerk,
are to have the same force aud effect as if signed by

the Clerk.
Question C—Have the Governor and Council the

right to reject the returns of election of members
of the Legislature required by the same section Irom
officers of towns which were not made, signed or
sealed up in open town meeting? Answer.

—
The

Governor and Council must act upon the returns
forwarded to the Secretary of State. If they pur-
port to be made, signed ox sealed up in open planta-
tion or town meeting, they constitute a basis of ac-
tion of the Canvassing Board. No provision is
I'..unil in the Constitution or in any statute of thU
State by virtue of which they would be authorized
to receive evidence to negative facts therein set
forth. They, therefore, have no such power. The
statement of municipal officers is. in that respect,
conclusive.

Question".
—

Is» return of two persons, purport-
ing to be Selectmen of a town, valid and sufficient
evidence of the vote of such town, when it appears
there were, at the time of meeting at which the
election was had, but two Selectmen of that town?
Answer.— When amajority of the Selectmen are ab-
sent from a meeting for election purposes, or being
present neglect or refuse to act as such, and to do
all the duties required of them, the voters at such
meeting may choose so many Selectmen pro tern-
pore as are necessary to complete the number com-
]'Vu-uitodo the duties. Incase of death or removal
of all the Selectmen two would be sufficient and
competent to act. 'Jhe inquiry is, if areturn would
be valid when there should be but two Selectmen at
the time of the meeting at which the election was
held. Ifother Selectmen had deceased prior to the
meeting the survivors might act, and their action
woßld be legal. But the Canvassing Board is to be
governed by the returns. Evidence would not be
admissible toprove the fact that there wer*but two
Selectmen of the town. The Governor and Council
cannot officiallyknow there are only two.

Question B.—Can aperson who is not a citiien of
the United States at the time he legally elected or
constituted a Selectman of a town ? Answer—ls in
the affirmative, provided his official acts Dind the
town and are valid so far as affects the public.

THE GOVERNOR INTERVIEWED.

Waterville, JatfOary '4th. —
Governor

Garcelon spent the day here, and waa called
upon this evening by a reporter and asked if
he had received the opinion of the Court, to
which he replied that he had not ; that he
had not been in Augusta since 4 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon. The reporter then informed
him of the general points as expressed in the
opinion of t c Court, and asked if he (the
Governor) should recall those certificates he
had issued, and which now, under the opinion
of the Court, appear to have been illegally
issued. To which the Governor answered,"
Ihave no authority for knowing the opin-

ion of the Court and cannot tellwhatIshall
do." Inanswer to a question whether Cap-
tain Lewis, a voter of Farmington, had re-
turned his certificate of election, declining to
serve under the same, the Governor said he
had not received itand did not know any-
thing about it. The reporter then asked,
"Do you apprehend any violence at the in-
auguration of the new Legislature?" The,
Governor replied: "Ihave no means ofI
knowing. Ido not think the people are fool-
ish enough toresort to violence."

THE FEELING IN WASHINCTON.
Washington, January 4th.

—
There seems

to be no doubt entertained here that the
unaimous opinion of the Maine Supreme
Court, adverse to the opinion of Governor
Gareelon on all the points presented, will
have the effect of speedily ending the contro-
versy in that State without any further seri-
ous difficulty. Itis understood here that at
least one member of the Supreme Court,
namely, Judge Libbey, is a Democrat, and
the perfect unanimity of the Court there-
fore givos additional weight to the
confessedly strung reasoning by which its
opinion is supported. Itis generally believed
that even if Governor Garcelon takes the
ground that notwithstanding this dictum of
the Court he cannot recall any of the certifi-
cates already issued, its moral effect will
nevertheless be amply powerful to induce a
certain number of Fuslonist holders of these
certificates to refuse to take seats in the Leg-
islature, and that the Republicans will forth-
with obtain control of the organization of
both houses, admit their party friends who
were refused certificates and proceed to elect
Davis Governor.

THE QUORUM QUESTION.
Portland, January 4th.

—
AnAugusta dis-

patch says :The quorum question has been
settled by precedents. The Senate in 1847
organized with 11, in 1851 with 15, and in
1854 with 13. In the latter year Chief Jus-
tice Shipley and Appleton, his associate, sus-
tained that point. They aieo held that each
could compel the attendance of persons who
had received the Governor's certificate, before
as well as after being sworn in. Itis said
that Spoul, of Skewbegan, is already inAu-
gusta and will take his seat.

THE MILYRECORD-UNION.
MO>DAT... JASUAIMr 5, 188».

..;LEGAL NOTICES.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.

T^fOIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INPUR-
JIA suance of the provisions of Section 2,-I^s of
the Revised Statutes of the United States, and by
virtue of authority of the Hon. Commissioner of
the General Land Office, contained in letter "G.,"
dated November 7,1879, we willoffer at public sale,
at tbe U. S. Land Office, at Sacramento, California,
on the 12th day of FEBRUARY, 18S0, at 1 o'clock
p. m. the followingdcs ribed t act of land, to wit:
Ihe south half of the southeast quvter of section
twelve (12), township eleven (11) north, range five
(5) east, Mount Diablo Meridian. Containing, ac-
cording to the official plat on nle in said office,
citrhty (80) acres. . '

Witness my hand this 30th day of December,
A

dSMm4p F.DWARD F. TAYLOR, Register.
'

PROBATE NOTICE
INPROBATE COURT, STATE OF CALIFOR-

nia county of Sacramento. In the matter of
the estate of ELIZA ODSEN, deceased. In

the Probate Court of the county of Sasramento.
The People of the State of California, send greet-

in« \u25a0 Inpureuaoce of an order of the Hon. Kobert

C Clark, Probate Judge of the county aforesaid,
duly.nade and entered on the 2 th day of DLCfcM.

BER 1579, notice is hereby given that MONDAY,
the 12th day of JANUARY,1880, at 10 o'clock a. M.

of Baid day, at the Court-room, at Court bouse, in

the city and county of Sacramento, has been »p-
-pointed as the time and place for hearing the ap-
plication of ANN OLSKS, praying" that a docu-

ment now on file in this Court, purporting to t>«

the last will and testament of ELIZA OLSEN, de-
ceased, be admitted to prebate, and that leiteri
testamentary be issued thereon to ANN OLSEN,

who is named therein as executrix, at which time
and place allperson* interested may appear and con-
test the same.
Itis further ordered by the Court, that notice

hereof be made by publication for ten successive

days in the Rkcord-I-'nio!!, a newspaper printed and
published in said Sacramento county. ._,„..

Witness my hand and the seal of said Probate
Court hereto affixed, this 26th day of December,
A D IS7S) ' *" iA

fsEAt.]
'

T. H. BERKEY, County Clerk.
By C. M. Coolak, Deputy.

• Frefm *Batks, Attorneys for Petitioner.
dro-llt \u25a0 .

SHERIFFS SALE?"
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF

sale, issued out of the Honorable District
Court of the Sixth Judicial Di.tnct of the State of
California held in and for the county of Sacra-
mento bearing date DECEMBER 16, 1879, upon a
judinuent and decree therein entered on the 2Jst
day of JUNE, 1879, in the^case wherein ROOT,

NKILSONitCO. were plaintiffs and A. S. BK> r
and others were defendants, Iwill, on MONDAY,
the 19th day of JANUARY. A. D,18e0, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at the hour of 11 oclock A.

ii.,in front of the Court-house door, the following
defcribed property tosatisfy said judgment, to wit:
Ihe leasehold estate of A.S. BRYANTin the real
estate described as follows : It is known as
Sharp's Point, and Us boundary lines are,
commencing at the confluence of Snodgrass

Slough ard Tyler Slouirh at low-water mark,
thence up said Tyler alough 1,200 feet, more or less,

to a certain alder tree marked with a blaze and
further designated by a post planted by said tree ;
thence in an easterly direction 6«0 feet, to the cor-
ner of the fence on the old ditch ;thence ina south-
erly dinction ina straight line on across Snodgrass
levee,' touching an alder tree, to Snodgrass slough,
a distance of 700 feet, more or less, the point being
designated by a post planted in the ground on the
westerly bank of said slough ;thence down said
Snodgrass slough to the place of beginning. The
sawmill buildine and machinery and fixtures and
appurtenances situate on the real estate above de-
scribed, all of said property being in, the county of
Sacramento, State of California.'

M.at DREW( Sheriff.
December 26, 3879. d27

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SAC-
nmento— lnProbate Court. lv the matter of

the estate of JOHN BENNETT, deceased. Notice
is hereby given that CARL HALVERSON has filed
in this Court his verified petition asking that a de-
cree be entered that the Executrix of the estate of
said JOHN BENSi -deceased, convey him, said
CAKLHALVEKSON, under and inaccordance with

the terms of a certain written contract entered into
between said Bennett and Halverson, that certain
real estate in said county and State, described and
bounded as follows: Beginning at the intersection
of the west line nf a county road and the south line

of the land constituting the ri(;ht of way of the
Sacramento Valley Railroad, tnence with the line

of fence on the west side of said county road south
3J* east 19.73 chains, to a stake witnessed by a
stump in the ditch ; thence at right angles south

36i west 932 ch:ins to a stake in the west side of
private road near an orchud ;thence north 3J" west

14.61 chains to a stake in the line of fence on the
south Bide of the Sacramento Valley Railroad, two
feet east of a gate ; thence with said fence north
57}'east 10.64 chains to the place of beginning, con-
Uimng sixteen acres, andbeing the northeast six-
teen acres of the real estate described in said con-
tract of sale between said Bennett and Halver-on.
And that this Court has by order duly entered
herein on the 22d day of December, 1879, appointed
MONDAY, the 26th day of January, 1880, al 10
o'clock A. M.,at ItsCourt-room in Sacramento, Cal.,
as the time and place for hearing said petition.

Dated Sacramento, December "22, 1579.
[seal.] T. H. BKBKST, Clerk.
d24-lm By C. M. Coola.n, Deputy Clerk.

summons!
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SAC-

ramento
—

Inthe District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District. The People of the State of Cali-
fornip to I.S. GARTNER, greeting: You are
hereby summoned to answtr the complaint of
A. J.SHOREY, in said Court filed against you,
within ten days from the service of this writ,
exclusive of the day of service, ifserved on you in
this county ifserved out ol this county, but within
this Judicial District, within twenty days ;but if
served on you without said district, tbeniDfort)
days from such serrtoe, exclusive of the day of ser-
vice, in an action commenced on the 4th day of
DECEUBER, 1879, in said Court. Bald action is
brought to recover the sum ofeighty-nine thousand
(fgt.OOO) dollars, together with costs ol suit. And
for cause of action plaintul allecrts that on the ldth
day cf Beptember, 1ST!), the abo\ e-nained defend-
ant caused and procured one orjp •'•\u25a0 Martin,with
force and violence, toarrest tbis lintiff, and ma-
liciously and without cause oaufed and procured
this plaintiff to beimprisoned anddetained in prison
in the County Jail of Sacramento ni.i.v fol forty-
nine days, contrary to the laws cf the State
of California and against the will ol aaU
plaintiff, wherehj plaintiff was exposed anil
iujured in feelings, bis credit and his cir-
emnstances, and prevented from attending to
his business, to V.is damage in the sum of $&>,OOO as
aforesaid, allof which is fully stated in the nnn-
p'aint i.n file herein, to which special reference
is hereby made. Ami you arc hereby notified,
that if you fail to answer the complaint as di-
rected, plaintiff willUike default ai::iinst you. .mcl
apply to th« Court for Judgment for the said sum of

I,ooo and costs if suit as demanded therein.
In testimony whereof, I.Thomas 11. Bcrkcy, Clerk

of the bixth Judicial District Court aforesaid,
do hereunto set my hand and affix the seal of said
Court, at office in the cityof Sacramento, this 4th
day of DECtMBEK, A.D.I!>7<>.

[seal.] THOS. H. BERKEY, Clerk.
By Jons H. Pak'-ki.l. Deputy Clerk.

I.S. Browk, Attorney for Plaintiff. dB-la*2mM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TESTATE OF MARGARET KEISKR. DECEASED.
J^J Notice is hereby given Iy the undersigned,
txecutor of the estate of MARGARET REISER,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persona
having claims against said oWtased, to exhibit
them, with tbe necessary vouchers, within four
months after tbe firstpublication of this notice ,to
said Executor, at nit;J stti-< t, in lf>« city of Sacra-
mento, cuiinty of Sacramento.

F. MIER, Executor.
Sacramento, December 8, 1879.
J. M. Avkrt,Attorney for Ezecaaar. t'B-law4wU

MARKETS.

QUINOY MARKET,
». _**<&*\u25a0**. 420 X Street. . _«.
«S»^I,K« i*ni'4-K *«o. 4g&&Mi
C'immiBBion Mercl ants, Wholesale •tidAQgjJ^M
Retail l)«a:ersin Fruit, Vegetables, But--™1 .
ter. Eggs acct piultrv ofall kindr.Fish, etc., etc

d26--plm

CENTER -*^|9 MARKET,

H3f ThlrU street, between J nn«l K.

WHOLESALE AXl> RETAIL.DEALERS IN
Frenn and Salt Meats, genuine Pork Swi-

sage», Pure Laid, etc. Ifyou wan* a Tender Steak

or Chop, co t» tho Center Market, 1,921 Third street,

between J anJ K.
dl!i-4plm SMITH.v \\11-M'N,Proprietors. _

CHRIS. WEISEL &CO.
9fe». SIS a««l 230 L street. \rar Eighth.

BUTCHEKS AND POKK PACKERS. JfTSSk
Choice Hams, Bioon, Lard, Mess'JEjCl*''

Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet. Sn»» Ribs,RJr"
at lowest market price. Highest price paid for
irrain-f'-d Hoir«. dis-4ntf— —

NEW YORK MARKET,

!fortbeaftt « i.rn.r orTeal* unil X SireeU.

A LARGE SUPPLY <.X TIIK•^tgmjm^
choi««t kimls of Fresh aud Si»ll "«b3SP

Meats always on hand, delivarod. free to jf Jf- j
any part of city.

. m._f_(^lT_d<yt].lm M. F. ODELL..

PHENIX MARKET,

X Street, bet. Third ami Fourth.

TBE CnOMEST HKATS OF AIL K»M

| rr FOR THE HOLIDAYS.TEt

d5-tf<lm L. H.TODUUNTER. Propt*tor.

BETTER THAN EVER.

-~:'gl TXAVIXG .BHLAHOn>aaa
—

x>lP. IIour t>lace of Irnnitn M,S^J.iTiyTjiAtit i»*w gives us irrcatcr iv "SfV^cV\u25a0"""\u25a0"•tilitythari ever for til^iijr-.a&UJS
country order*, .. •

We at all time* carry a lnr^«' •vw.rtmf-nt »f all
kinds of prnduco: BUTTEtt. EGGS.CHhESE.WSII
and (JAME.

Our LTKYYARD v illalw»js be keputocked.
with the Oi.4eeat Poultry in the. State. '\u25a0

The FISH STALL will alwafa.be s\ii>H>t:d with
all kinds of.Fresh and Salt Water r"»di, Crits,
Lobster*. Shrimps, Chmi am) Oysters, t , .

We will also receive' weekly, direcl from Baltl
more, riiRSH SELF.CTE;* OYSTEK3. .•>

- • f
We- also carry, at all iij»es. Dried Fre'.irh Prunes,

NuU and Beans ol a\>. rarleMea, and all Hn4s of
Canned Goods,' . , ..,',; .;..,;,

*2r.-Orders frrjrj the c .untry will be proroptlj
filled. '.. 1"

WV", ""f

../.-* D. OEBERNARDI &CO., -
-\05.3%4 and 310 X nlreet.....'.Sncronitnlo

(Him

HOTELS AM)KESTAU&ANTS.
PACIFIC HOTEL.

CORNER
'

OK FIFTH AND X STREETS,
Sacramento. First-class in a.i its appoint-

ments. Elegant Single and Suites of Rooms, fine'}
furnishod and well ventilated. Bath-Rooms, hoi
and cold water. The table always supplied »it the
best the market affords.

" „
d27-4plm C. F. SINGLETON Proprietor.

ARCADE HOTEL
~

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X, SAC
Jo ramento.

d24tf
-

THOS. QUINEAN. Proprietor.

MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.

DEUTSCHES OASTHAUS, NOS. 18, 20 AND 21
Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra*

mento. Meal*,"£'< rril'x;HoiI«,2'>rrnt*.
d22-tf JACOB SCHMID. Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL.

NOS 41, 43, 45, 47, 49 AND 51 X STREET,
Sacramento.Oi'.i ornia.

This well known house has been newly furnished
Every department has been made complete. Ithai
200 well ventilated single rooms, and some 50 splen-
didly furnished rooms for families. Terms per day:
Board and Room, $1 to 82;Meals, 25 rents. Fret
Coach to the hotel. [d7] WM. LAND.Pwmrtetor~ . . TONEY'S
/g^, /~\ OYSTER &CHOP HOUSE, 'ffr^rf\°J No. &4 Third Struct, fi«S ..-•

Between J and X,west side <^»***»
Newly refitted. Private Rooms for Fkaullu.

Eastern and California OYSTERS in every style
JS-4plm

;--. ; TREMONT HOTEL
"f.STREET BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND.
•J . . Sacramento I
The House newlyfw&ished throughout. Large, airy
roonu. Good board dear water. Pricss moderate.

dB-lm4p • P. BRYDINQ. Proprietor.

LANSING'S
INTERNATIONAL MOTEL.

fTIHE UNDEItSHJNED ANNOUNCT3 TO THE
I*public tiath»has purchased th« property on

K^trcet, between Third and Fourti,Sacramenlo,

ki»wn asjthe "-Int«rßalionalHotel,"and refumU'jod

and relit tin the b«it of style loathe acc<>m»o-

dation of*the )üblk. The rooms and beds, for oim

fc»t and neatness, cannot be surpassed by any simi-

liife«tai)li»hoießt in, this city, and. the table shall
always be supplied with"allthattha market iM
A E»r supplied wi»b none but gooJ liquors, Ukept.
inconnection with the Hotel. His frier »re in-

Tited to (five him » call. Terms n-jonable. _
dB-tf JAS. LAN»I>(».

CRESCENT city hotel. .
"\u25a0\u25a0'-i

' . • ,. "
(

t

THE AEOVEHOTEL HAS pkENTHOKOUCHLY
repaired, renovated arj refurnisied. Tablo

first alass. Best accommodition f«r families.. Meal?, 5 cents. Rooms from 25 centa to $1., B»r
ami billiard rooms connectei with the bouse.

d5-lm J. E. DIXON. proprietor.

\ EBNER'S HOTEL,

-VTOS. W AND20 X STREET. BETWEEN FRONT
i\ and

AND20
Sacramento. Prices to

FRONT
aiid Second, Sacramento. r"riccs to suit th»

mcs. Board, S4 p«r week.
'

Meals, 25 eenta.
L^«i"in(rt i">to 50 cenjs.

'
\u25a0

'
'\u25a0- '• •>••*

CHAS. DEITRICHkJULIUS RL'MP. . "

n29-4plm :..-;; \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0---\u25a0„\u25a0 Proprietorg. j

; ATTENTION, PARENTS!

1-voNT LET YOUR CHILDREN WALK TO
\j SchorJL School I'ass .son the Street Curs can

be bought it ; '
\u25a0

(

-
-\u25a0

'Painter A aml.N, Iislithanil olv,

.' :FUH TWO AND A HALF CENTS EACH.~
;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 -.- -: dls-lm \u25a0•-.\u25a0-.-\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0«~- ~~

VKltl.r. WOBKB,

WILLIAM BOYNE & CO. ,
I . (BCCCXKSORS .TO BUTXB &TEgriRX

'

I ':'!.''.'.-No. VH Xstreet, Sacramento. \u25a0

-

CAEKIAGES, HAKNESS, ETC.

CAEEIAGEB
\era<la's Vmnrt l<»lil >!<\u25a0<! aI- forISTIi, IS"

18*8 and 1H7!». \u25a0•

SEVEN GOLD AND SKVEN BILVEBMEDALS.
10© First Class !rcmiums fnr J the best

work from the Mechanita' Fair, S«n Francisco, and
the different State Fairs held in this State and
Nevada.

HARRY BERNARD,
MANUFACTURER, COR. SIXTHANDLSTREETS,

BACBAMEXTO.

45F Ihave on hand and for sale at the lowest
possible prices, the new style of I'ONYPHAETONS,
the handsomest in the State. Family Carriages,
latest patterns. Neat«st Open Buggies in the State.
Light Top Buggies. Heavy Top Buggies formoun-
tain use. Farmers' Carriages. Trotting Wagons
and Sulkies, all of mv o*n make. Carriage Paint-
ing and Trimming done at the lowest price. None
hut the most experienced workmen employed.
Repairing neatly done, and all work is warranted.
Call at the Factory and see foryourself. d3I-lm

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. D. SCRIVER .................... ...Proprietor

TTACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR fflk_
J__J_ day or night. GY*i|>ch, Phaetons, wimsil
Kocka-srays, Barouches, Btaggies, with the JJL2!
best roadsters to be founet inanyBrery stable on the
coast, forhire. Horses luptinlivery at reasonable
rates. \u25a0 Stables on Fourth street, between Iand J

-\u25a0• \u25a0 d7-4ptf \u25a0\u25a0.'-•

a. BTOKI*CO.
• .. . *.A..VAS VOORJWIS

R. STONE & CO.,
Manufacturers. Importers and Wbolas*l« Dealers Id

@S^ Saddles and Harssas,^^
t*IADDLERY HARDWARE CARRIAGE TRIM.
J^ minits, Carriage Robes, Horse Clothing, Whips
Collars, Leather and Shoe Findings etc. A fullline
of the best quality cf Saddlers' and Shoemaker*
Tools. Received first premiura at SwOe Fair, 1377
for bast Mexican Saddles, best Carriage Harnetf,
best Horse Collars, and the Society's gold medal ftr
best "display in the departme»t. 150 J street, te-
-r-o«Ti Vi«h *nH SiTt.h Sn/raraeTitn jt.«-.i^ ;

: . PIKE & YOUNG,
.^r^RHiAGEMASUFACTra-.^__- ...
I;prs, comer- Fourth and .<BrfflEß%.
Lstreets, Sacran:*nto, hay» on. t^'^JWf'Vvs
oand.the largest assortment of S3>^\lvy -V

Carriages, Wago»» and Bujpcies to ho found in Saun-
| mento which thav willsellat rerv low rate* ; ;

The PiosEEii;Box Fact«B¥
.- • Still Ahead ttf all (>»nipetlt«r \u25a0. , ;

"

OOOKB As BOW :

COU?TSB OF •

Front MdJI Ur«el« ..'.\u25a0.....'. Baer»aa*m\»

Sacramento Planing Mill;

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, COKNKR OF
Front aniQ itre ;;'Sacrsawnto. -.;. ;.. ;-.i.

:v;> Doon. Wlndowi, BlladJ, -. r>..!
Pitlah ol all kind*, Window Frainea, Moldlngi o
averr douription, and TurniDgevery IJe^RTw ÎjLiHoTcaß'3B » STALKER,

dM-initr

•
; rTEE,BED HOUSE TBADE UNION.1- i

Five Thousand Chromos and 10,000 Fancy Calico
Aprons, to be GIVEN AWAY at the RED HOUSE !!

Every Customer receives one until disposed of.

Great Clearance Sale this week of the balance of

HOLIDAY STOCK. Fancy Goods and Notions, *at
Reduced Prices, to make room for our 5c and 10c
Counters (which so pleased the thousands a few
months ago), that will be opened out on MONDAY,

JANUARY 5, 1880, loaded witn useful articles worth

double the price. .

RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,
J BTKEET \u0084.'s'. SACRAMENTO, CAL.

NEW YARD AND NEW STOCK

RpSSfiSJJ*V''' . in(,,
;.L^^^^iia^Bßßißßß^^^^^™ _"* ' '"LUWHtn -•** SASri' *\u25a0' LTI'iv

]ST. L. DREW CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER DEALERS,

CORNER OF SECOND AND M STREETS.
tZT Constantly onhand the finest assortment of all kinds of LUMBERAM)BUILDINGMATERIALS

n this coast. We, defy competition. d3-4ptl

! MISCELLANEOUS. ;
i

— ~

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN AC-
.131 'cordance withthe terms of the Bonds ismied
by the Pacific Rolling Mill Company, the Trustees
of said Company have determined bylot the num-
bers to be redeemed at its office,-No. 16First str et,
in the city of San Francisco, on the lnth day of
JANUARY,1880, with the followingresult :

23 61. 196 263 429
34 71 205 277 430
36 89 203 278 «4

pi: 40 101-^2ll _308. 440 UV*
*-Y. 69 188'^ 227:^;. 348 -^490 £

jWhich Bonds willbe paid inUnited States gold coin,
on said 15th day of JANUARY, 1880, upon sur-
render of the same, 'with conpons attached, a d
inures', th.-r willcease from and after that date.

C. M. KEENEY,
Secretary Pacific RollingMillCompany.

Office, No. 16First street, San Francisco.
dll-4n3ot . . • \u25a0\u25a0'•-• \u25a0' :

-

RDR. SALFIELD'S T%
EJUYENATOR KIP

\ T>ESTORES WITH NEVER FAILING CER
!IV tainty Health, Strenirth, Vital Energy and
!Manhood to all who are suiTermg from Nervous
Iand Physical Debility, Organic Weakness, Sperma-
!torrhoci. Premature Decline and Exhausted Vitality,
ino matter how produced or of how lons standing
j IT.ENRICHE3 AND PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
strengthens the physical, as well as mental facul-

NOURISHING THEBRAIN. Itimproves the
| diecstion, curing Dyspepsia. , It eliminates with

certainty allKiduev and Bladder Compbintß. Itnot
only nourishes the Bjstem and pro<iu«es strength,,
hot stops any unnatural draiarapon the system, pre
venting debilitatinz dreams, destructive to min£
and body. Price, $3 SO perbort.e,orfive bottles in.
case, with fulldirt-ctions and a<lvi.:e, *lt.'Sent to
any address up<« receipt o» pnee *rC. O.D., and)

can he had oulr direct oTI/U. SALFIELD, No;

iSO KE'KNYSTKEET, S«n Francisco, Cal. Com-
(municationa strictly confidential.

•
Consult by

letter or at ofllec, FREE. Offlc*hours, 10 toS and
6 to 8 P. *.:Metlicil** are aecurcly pacted and'
shipped imillr a prirttt* addnst, to imute ptr/rc

t*f r»nf*ntanf vwl'ruMX. \u25a0 :\u25a0-' O4 4pt

A. J. V^ERMILYA \
COTOTTY CORONER UNDERTAKER,
IKo.108 J street, between Fourth and Fifth

/jways on hand a large assortment of Metallic and
• Wooden CaskeU, Burial Cases and Coffins. Shroud.'

furrushed and Funeral Wreatha Preserved. Couuu;.
• orders willreceive prompt aV»enUoa CO. thort notice
.nd»tlow« r»t«.

"
dl4-4pte

FURNrrURE, BEDDIN&. ETC. \~~
W. D. COMSTOCK,

KANDFIFTH BT3.,Manufacturer— r)»
and Importer, offers bis , tHP^-V

IARGEAHDSEIECTED STOCK TH£lC-
or Fnrnltare, for cash, at lower prices

than any s>lher house. »

*3T ORDKRB PROMnLT FILLED,"ttl'
d26-4plm W. D. COMSTOCK. j

FURNITURE, I-
\u25a0 AT

VAN HEUSEN & huntoon's
KO. 2»1 J STREET;

Prices alway the Lowest and the Best Assortment.
\u25a0 d2l-tf . :

CAPITA!.FURNITURE COMPANY, j
\u25a0
r - ''\u25a0:''! MtM-F.WTIREHS. iif$}

*, '\u25a0• i*\,L**'s '-- \u25a0 - - - . *i"s» | '\u25a0„
' '

THE CHEAPEST AND
"
BEST^— <e%—

place to purchase Furniture 'n^Sf>/;v'
the SUte. -We stand i"r HOME HSfikpy/
LABOR againrt IMPORTATIONS." tJf

•<==
. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rjrSpecial indncemenU to the Tra le. .CAPITAL

FURNITURE COMPANY, No. 178 J street, Sacra-
. mento.w.^.^^v.^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.--•.\u25a0 :.;v "

,: n'- tl

BLACK > DUMOND COAL
§MaND;SCREENINGS.
IfTVIK-ABOVB WELL KNOWN -SUPERIOR

\u25a0 IMONTE DIABLO COAL, the most economical
that can be used forr'-jun,is for sale in lota to suit

!:at Black Diamond L-URling, Contra Oosta coan'y,'
and' at the office of the Company, southeast corner
of Folsom and Spear streets, San Francisco.-"-'' \u25a0

?-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0
' ,P. B. CORNWALL,

j dillt, •- * r-"Prs»Mwit.B. D.G.M. Cn
'

; Ilare Business Opportunity.
>\u25a0 \u25a0i. \u25a0 o* !̂,-; _, • '% '\u25a0 \u25a0/?> p

T'THF. "advertising
*
pp.ivn.EGß

*•
cj- the

Sacramento Street Cars is tolet for the year
i 880. or for a shorter length of time. The cars are
I futJv supplied with.ftames in good condition.. In-
• quire, at 'Jtßce olCompany. Twentieth and X stree'j.

\t d3O-tt

i
i: • ; ; HOLIDAY,GOODS. C? v

HOLIDAY^ GREETING

i H. S. Crocker &Co.,
! :..^-:..;=h:>,.,:;;.MCEIBEKtOi CAL. <;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0*. -
I

I -i^.WK OFFER THE FOLLOWING GOODB FOR ;HOLIDAY PRESENTS: • ft!4.
I \ Photographic Albums,' - :; \u25a0 t r V

'

; iAuthosraph Albums,
; : Album Cases. 3; x .- '\u25a0,•\u25a0':'.\u25a0 :

:;::'\u25a0'.:./\u25a0 . ;
• Writing Desks,
; .Dressing Cases,

-\u25a0 Portemonnaies.

j CIGAR CASES,
'

; CIGARETTE CASES, "

; CARD CASES,
i

• ,_
1 j PORTFOLIOS.

CALENDARS,> "I INKSTANDS.
1 ;.;:•;-.;\u25a0 ':'•

'
\u25a0

' '

. ._
* ;

———
r+,

\ PAPETERIES,; j:
> • \u25a0 ..; CHESSMEN, :
; CHESS BOARDS. ,\u25a0-. | :
! \u25a0 , ._
! .

~
SCRAP BOOKS,

~
r''

DIARIES, <

I .
- -

• PLAYINGCARDS.
i \u25a0]\u25a0;""'\u25a0 \u25a0 ":-\u25a0\u25a0:' -C' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •*—\u25a0;

—.. '\u0084
' "\u25a0„'"""'

''
-','

BLOCKS AND «AJIKB.
TOY BOOK*.
LINK* BOOKS.

f • ; jOLOVE and HANDKERCHIEFBOXES, j
1 • • JEWEL AMD ©DOB CASES,
1 ir.'V 'Ji, f'.'.V" |

*
jrOETSBIidMISfKILAXKOISnOOKS,|,

j -\,^',>,.v ': -\u25a0':.'\u25a0:.:, >-»5, '»''
- + : '—: :

—=-
, AND* MANY OTHER SUITABLE PRESENTS.

| |': t3~ The above-mentioned Goodn are llnlgbedInIhe finest »tyle§, and are offered
, at the lowest retail price*. [dl^4p2wj H. S. CROCKER & CO.

LINDLEY & CO.,
IMPORTERS.

! 1
We beg to call the attention of the Trade to the following goods, whichare of our own

importation, and for which we have the exclusive control for this market :

Savon Imperial Soap !
Manufactured by JAMES S. KIRK &CO.. Chicago. Over 10,000,000 pounds sold

annually. This is the only genuine SAVON, all others are base imitations.

Salvator Lager Beer!
Brewed by the CONRAD SIEPP BREWING COMPANY, Chicago. This is the

Premium Export Beer of this country.

Boyer's Selected Oysters!
Packed by W. W. BOYER

*CO., Baltimore. This is the best standard brand inmarket.
Our sales in these goods. were 50 per cent, more this year than the year 1878.

Extra Family Mackerel !
Intins, containing from 11 to 12 fish of finest quality—head and tail off each fish. These

tins contain from 10 to 25 per cent, more nsh than other biands now being.sold.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0; i*<£$# \u25a0
-\u25a0 \u25a0

Clougli's Sugar Cured Meats !
Cured by J. H. CLOUGH, Chicago. These meats are too wellknown to Deed any

comment.

figCapitol Kerosene
(WATER WHITE, 150° FIRE. TEST).

Calcutta Mills Spices !

Choice Japan Teas !
Under the brands of "L.&C0.," "DIAMOND X.," and "PEACOCK."

Grairies' Sunny side skies !
(From HERMITAGE DISTILLERY, Frankfort, Ky.)_

gST In addition [to the above we are constantly receiving shipments from the
following well-known manufacturers of . %

--•
\u25a0 i

°3C 2E5 j9LCCSOS I
KkSSffi1^*:?:::::::::::^.1. B. PACK BICHMO.NO, VI.
OIIVF.R A KOBINSOX 1»IOM». VA
LI««ETE A MYKKS..... • ST. LOIIS. MO.
DANBMAXA DRIMMOND .....: f • • ......ST LOIIS. HO.
CATLI.N-TOBACCO «OJIIM\Y ••••• ST. l.«»l MO.
>V T. BLMKWF.I.L IUKHAM. \.C
\u25a0ABBSM BMB «*ALTIMORK.Ml».
SI'KVt'E ItttOS. A CO , INNAII.O.
eoovwnji <0... skw YOKK
JOU> A.\I»EKSO.\ A CO MS**YORK

•

IST In callinK attention to the above list, we would state that we ha^e mentioned only
a few things that we make specialties of. Our stock of.Groceries is larye, varied ami well-
aelected, and we should be pleased to have our friends call and examine the same. We. are
satisfied we can please them, both withregard to price and quality. ,

"WISHING A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL

LINDLEY & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Grocers

- - Sacramento.
jal-4plw

Cemral Pacific KAilroap.

Cnaiuieneiiis Suudny, December 38, 18"
AKD UNTILFURTIIKR NOTICB

TRAIN AND BOATS WILL LEAVE SACRAMENTO
as follows:

4.QA A. J3.— (Sunlayscxcepted)— Accommo a-
*.»>W dation Train » Marysvillf,Rod Bli ff ami

Kcddinj,'. .. \u25a0

- .-
4V <l'aily)—Overlain , Emißrant,•*•-•* Freight and Accommodation Train.

T.>jk A. M.
—

(Daily)—Pacific Kxpress, via i'av's |
tiiv a d Benicia, for San FrancJsop. -

Connects !
(Sundays excepted) at Davis with aoih

-
in datioii Train to rto<jijmi ,Williams and
Willows ;also connects daily at SuUun foi"
Vallejo,and via Napa Junction for Calis-

. toga (stages for the Geysers)
-

A.AAA. Jl.—,cr a» Buon ihenafter :s pac-
JLv.vvtieable, Sundaj-s ezoepted)

—
for

San Francisco, touchiiikr at all way ports
on Uic Sacramento rive*-.

n,i|4k K.>•.- (Daily)—Local Passenger - Train
•VVfor \u25a0 Stockton, Tracy, Livermore, Niles,

Oakland and San Franc sco. Connects'- at Gait for . lone, and at Niles fjr Sr'aii* %'',?'* Jose.
|.},>>Al'- (Sundays fxcrpted) -Passenßer1/i.OWrrain for Day's and Woodland. Con-

nects at Woodland for ;. Williams and- _ \u25a0 Willows. . .-
•>»1 A P. M.—(Diily)-At'a tic Evrew- for Col-
-»•Iv f, ,Reno (Qanon tnd Vrginia), Battle

Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eureka),
ORden, Omana and East ;.. \u25a0 i

»>«»> A P. M.—(Dai'j)—OreirouExpres forMary- ;
-••-.V ville,Chico, Ked Bluff and Rcldiuj, (stages

\u25a0 for Po tland, Oreg n).
'•>\u25a0•> A P. JS.

—
Sunda s excepted>— Locil Ac-

r*%O" commodation Train to Lithrnp. Connects
wfth the Arizona itxpna for Merced, Madera (Yosc-
mite and BijrTrees), Mojave, Nuwhall (San tuena-
veutura and Santa Barbara), Los Angtiles, Santa
Monica, \u25a0> lminj-ton, Santa Ana (San Diego), Coltou
(San • mirdino), Yuma (Colorado river BUam^rs>
Marie,pa (staje» • r Phi^nix and Prescott), and
il:iki >»ri».iio stwres for Florence, Tucson and

"T nib«t ne). Sleepi n ars be wee. L th op, Los
Anitelcs and Yuma.
.>,|X P. M.—(Daily)- Local Passenger Tra •>

/»iW . for I)iiis. \u25a0nicisiant^an Kranciiico. Con-
nects (Sundays exiepted) at Su sun for

" Vallejo, and
•ia Napa Junction for Calis-'

toga. . . .
T»1 t •*• .M.—(Sundays excepted)— PasseDmr•*w Train to Davis, Woodland and Knieht s
Landing.

8,": P. Jf.- (Sundays excepted)— Vir iniaCity
liiU

'
Express for Auburn, Colfax, Truckte aid

Reno. Connects withVirjriniaandTruckoe Ri ilr d
for<: r*)n nd Virginia. Sleeping Car from Sacra-
mento to Carson. .'"".: - '..'•'•
r|,on p. M.-(Daiiy)-Westward Emigrai t
t/.OW Tra'n, viaDavis and BenUia, forSan Fran-

CISC . 2
A.N.TOWNE '.Oeneral Superintendei t
T. H. GOODMAN Gen'l Pass"r and Ticket Ageit- -

ja9-*ptf ".'*\u25a0* \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

FOR PORTLAND AHD ASTORIA,
OBEOOBT.

THE OREGON STEAMSHIP COM--
I*"'''"''PACIFICCOAST STEAM-

Sfc[^iir i^?9n 'P Company will dispatch c.cry

"Sz&SaSlN™ days, for the above ports, one of
tieir >'ew A1Iron Steamships, viz.':

OREGON, GEORGE W. ELDER
ASH

STATE- OF CIUFOBMI.

SAILINGDATS V
.lami:ir> (1880).. :«.«, 7, 12. 17, 28. « I
i.l,iu:,r, I,6, 11. 16, SI, *6j

AT 10 OCLOCI A. \u25a0\u0084 \u25a0

- -
Connectin" at Portland, Oreiron, withSt«an)ers and j
iRcilroatis and their connecting Stage lines for alli
points in Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories,
iBritUh Columbia and Alaska* '.." ;,

K. VAN* OTERENBORP, Agent 0. S. S. Co., No
!210 Battery street, San Francisco, Cal.

'
\u25a0.'
'

GOODALL, PERKINS 4 CO., .'; Asrento P. C. S. S. Co., No. 19 Market street, Sar
Francisco i

-
; my3-tf

\u25a0::.:-.:-" CHANGE OF TIME.

Sacramento &PlacerviUe Bailroad. _
On am! •; alter Monday, Jnlr 7, 1879.
f '"'*?

-
UKTILFURTHBR HOTIC»,';;r* '.„--'•' \u0084;

ITrains willrun as follows, daily, except Sundays : \u25a0

Lenve Sacramento for Folsom,.Latrobe
-*r-<~.-'and Shingle Springs 7:30 A.Mj
Leive Sacramento for Folsom..-.....:... COOP.M
LeiveShinirle Springs for Latrobe, Fol- *•*;\u25a0\u25a0>-• ;

somand Sacramento.. 11:40 A.II->

Lemve Latrobe for FolaomIaud Sacra- .": \u25a0

ment0...:.;.....f.^..-.. ...:.... 12:18 P.M.
iLeave Folsom for Sacramento......:.... 6^SA.M.
Leave Folscm forSacramento ....m••••"1:35P. M
..i7-tf \u25a0 \u25a0-\u0084,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.,J. B.WRIGHT. Suo't. 1

:^j:,: .-;.\u25a0- -NOTICE. :,'\-;
rf.'i±-^fi

TIIE
'AN'SVAT.

''
MEETISO OF THE STOCK-

holders of the Capital G«s Company, for the.
Election of Directors for the ensuir|r year, and for

Ithe transaction of such business as may be brought'
before the meeting, willbe held at the .ffice nf the

ICompany, in the cityoi Sacramento, on MOADAY,'
U.e 19th day of Janirary, 13S0.

- ' ~>~ T*fd
(PO-lni

- • C. H. CUMMINGS, Secretary. !


